Ontogenesis of the thermogenic center in hornets.
In the Oriental hornet, a thermogenic center is located in its prothorax. The present study attempted to elucidate the development of this organ with age, that is, by following the development of the thermogenic center in the hornet from its pupal stage until several days after eclosion of the imago. To this end, use was made of an infrared camera, with which pictures were taken of the prothorax in hornets at various ages, i.e., several days prior eclosion, 24 h after eclosion, and 48-h posteclosion. The photographic findings established that prior to 48-h posteclosion there was no thermally distinct region or spot in the prothorax, but at about 48 h, such a "hot spot," namely, a point whose temperature is greater than that of the rest of the prothorax, does appear, and its appearance coincides with certain specific nest activities like warming of the pupae. Next, an attempt was made to transplant by allograft the region in the prothorax housing the hot spot. Accordingly, several pupae at 2 days prior to eclosion were subjected to the following procedure; their future prothoracic thermogenic center was excised and so also an equally sized piece of cuticle from the dorsal region of their abdomen, and the two now allografted in exchange, i.e., the piece from the prothorax replacing the abdominal piece and vice versa. The result of this exchange-transplant was studied 48 h after eclosion of the operated hornets and showed disruption of heat formation in the prothoracic site coupled with nonappearance of a hot spot in the abdominal site. As for the functional, intact hot spot in the adult hornet, it is characterized by a high concentration of tracheae, with numerous mitochondria in between them that probably contribute to the heat generation.